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Abstract 19
Rapid declines in legacy poly-and perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs) have been reported in 20 human populations globally following changes in production since 2000. However, changes in 21 exposure sources are not well understood. Here, we report serum concentrations of 19 PFASs 22 with nine or more carbons (C≥9). These C≥9 PFASs are strongly associated with mercury in 28 children's hair, a well-established proxy for seafood consumption, especially 29 perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA, r = 0.72). Toxicokinetic modeling shows PFAS exposures 30 from seafood have become increasingly important (53% of perfluorooctane sulfonate: PFOS in 31 2012), despite a decline in whale consumption in recent years. We infer that even in a major 32 seafood consuming population, declines in legacy PFAS exposure after 2000 were achieved by 33 the rapid phase out of PFOS and its precursors in consumer products. These results emphasize 34 the importance of better understanding exposures to replacement PFASs in these sources. 35
Introduction 36
Poly-and perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs) are a family of synthetic persistent organic 37 pollutants consisting of over 3000 individual compounds. 1 Human exposure to PFASs has been 38 associated with many adverse health effects including immune suppression, metabolic 39 disruption, cancer, and impaired renal function. 2, 3 Young children are especially vulnerable to 40 PFAS exposures, and relatively few biomonitoring studies have focused on this demographic. 4 41
Exposure sources for PFASs are diverse and include dust, consumer products, drinking water, 42 and aquatic biota (seafood). [5] [6] [7] [8] Understanding their relative importance is critical for explaining 43 temporal trends in human populations and mitigating future risks. In non-occupational settings, 44 some of the highest PFAS serum concentrations have been reported in Inuit men from Greenland 45 who frequently consume seafood. 9 Here we quantify the changing contribution of seafood 46 consumption to PFAS exposures in children from a North Atlantic fishing community (Faroe 47 Islands) . 48
A main global manufacturer of PFASs, 3M, voluntarily discontinued production of the parent 49 chemical to one of the most prevalent legacy compounds, perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), and 50 its precursors around the year 2000. 10, 11 The use of PFOS and its precursors in products such as 51 food packaging, outdoor gear, dental floss, new carpet, and furniture coatings was thus phased 52 out by 2002 and replaced with mainly new PFASs. 1 PFOS and other perfluoroalkyl acids 53 (PFAAs), the class of compounds that historically make up the largest contribution of measured 54
PFASs, do not degrade in the environment and have long lifetimes in the ocean and other aquatic 55 systems. [11] [12] [13] This can lead to a temporal lag between declining releases from industrial and 56 consumer sources and exposures from seafood. 57
Many populations have reported rapid declines (8-12% year -1 ) in concentrations of legacy 58
PFASs measured in human serum since 2002. [14] [15] [16] [17] Such large decreases are much more rapid 59 than the persistence of PFOS in the environment. 13, 18 In other seafood consuming populations, a 60 plateau or steady increase in recent years of certain PFASs has been reported. 19, 20 Variability in 61 exposure sources across populations are likely responsible for these different trajectories. 62
Prospective birth cohorts were established in the Faroe Islands in the mid-1980s to study 63 health outcomes associated with exposures to environmental toxicants. 21 Faroese individuals are 64 mainly of Irish and Nordic origin and have similar lifestyles and access to products as other 65
European countries. A wide-range of PFAS exposures have been measured in this population and 66 some individuals consume North Atlantic pilot whale (Globicephala melas) as part of their 67 traditional diet. 22, 23 As apex predators, pilot whales are sentinels for marine pollution and can 68 thus provide insight into seafood exposures attributable to changing PFAS concentrations in the 69 North Atlantic Ocean. 13, 24 Past work indicates that PFAS concentrations in drinking water in the 70
Faroes are below detection. 25 71
The main objective of this study is to better understand how PFAS exposures of children 72 from populations that frequently consume seafood have been affected by changes in the use and 73 release of legacy PFASs around the year 2000. We measured concentrations of 19 PFASs in the 74 serum of Faroese children between the ages of 5 and 13 from three birth cohorts between 1993 75 and 2012. We used dietary survey information and repeated hair mercury (Hg) measurements to 76 reconstruct changes in seafood consumption over time. We combined statistical and 77 toxicokinetic modeling to characterize the effects of age and growth dilution on serum PFAS 78 concentrations and quantify exposures from seafood consumption over time. We use this 79 5 analysis to infer the relative importance of different PFAS exposure sources before and after the 80 phase-out in production of the parent chemical to PFOS and its precursors. 81
Methods 82
Sample selection 83
We randomly selected 51 children from each of three Faroese birth cohorts (Cohorts 1, 3 and 84 5) consisting of between 494 and 1022 total individuals for repeated measurements of 85 concentrations of 19 PFASs in serum between 1993 and 2012 ( Figure 1 ). Samples from children 86 at similar ages (5-7 or 13-14 years) were collected over different years for comparison. We 87 analyzed archived serum from individuals in Cohort 1 (born in 1986) collected in 1993 (age 7) 88 and 2000 (age 14). For Cohort 3 (born 1997-1998), we analyzed archived serum collected from 89 children in 2002 (age 5), 2004 (age 7), and 2011 (age 13). For cohort 5 (born in 2007), we 90 analyzed serum from children in 2012 (age 5). Additional details of these birth cohorts can be 91 found elsewhere. 21 92
Pilot whales are a large seafood source of PFASs in the Faroe Islands. In previous work, we 93 reported concentrations of PFASs in whale muscle between 1987 and 2013. 24 The composition 94 of PFASs in pilot whales is similar to other seafood with the exception of elevated levels of the 95 PFOS precursor, perfluorooctane sulfonamide (FOSA). 24 Pilot whales lack the enzyme necessary 96 for metabolism of FOSA, which is converted to PFOS in humans and thus appears similar to 97 other seafood exposure sources. 26, 27 98
Information on seafood consumption for all children was obtained from dietary 99 questionnaires administered to mothers. Prior studies have shown that recall bias can affect the 100 reliability of such surveys, and that total Hg in human hair provides a useful proxy for seafood 101 consumption. 28, 29 Seafood is the only source of methylmercury exposure for most individuals in 102 6 Western countries outside occupational settings. 30, 31 We thus use hair Hg concentrations 103
previously measured in Faroese children as an additional indicator for seafood consumption. 21 104
Written and informed consent was obtained from all mothers. The study protocol was reviewed 105 and approved by the Faroese ethics review committee and the institutional review board at the 106 Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health. 107
Analysis of PFASs in serum 108
Serum samples were analyzed for 19 PFASs using high-performance liquid chromatography 109 with tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS), as described in Grandjean et al. 32 The Table S1 . 121
Serum was separated from blood by spinning at 2000 g for 10 min after allowing to clot for 122 approximately 30 minutes. All samples were stored at -80 °C until analysis. A 150 µL serum 123 sample was pipetted into a 2 mL centrifuge tube and spiked with isotopically-labeled PFAS 124 mixture as an internal standard for quantification (30 µL, 50 ng mL -1 for PFOS and 20 ng mL -1 125 7 for other PFASs, Wellington Laboratories, Canada). The sample was diluted with 120 µL of 126 methanol and whirl mixed. Calibration solutions were prepared in serum from newborn calves 127 (Biological Industries, Israel) because it matches the matrix of human serum. Calibration 128 solutions spanned a concentration range from 0.050 to 100 ng PFASs mL -1 serum for all 129 analytes. Both calibration solutions and samples were centrifuged at 21,000 g for 20 minutes. 130
The supernatant, constituting approximately 160 µL, was transferred to a polypropylene 131 autosampler vial. Formic acid (400 µL, 0.1 M) was added and the solution, mixed on a whirl 132 mixer, and placed in the autosampler for injection into the chromatographic system consisting of 133 a Thermo Scientific EQuan MAX system connected to a TSQ Quantum Ultra tandem mass 134 spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). 135
PFASs were extracted by online-solid phase extraction and the chromatographic separation 136 was performed using a Betasil C8 column 50 mm × 2.1 mm (3 µm particles) (Thermo Fisher 137 Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). Each batch of samples was analyzed with procedural blanks, 138 quality control samples, and a calibration curve. Detection limits (DLs) ranged from 0.03 to 0.1 139 ng mL -1 (Table S1 ). Within-batch and between-batch coefficient of variations for samples run in 140 duplicate were lower than 8.9% and 12.9%, respectively, for all analytes. 141
Statistical analysis 142
All statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.3.3. Seven compounds (PFBS, 143 PFDS, PFBA, PFPeA, PFHxA, PFDoA, FOSA) were infrequently detected. Detection 144 frequencies for the remaining 10 compounds were all greater than 75% over the study period 145 (Table S1 ). For samples that contained compounds below the detection-limit (DL), non-detects 146 were replaced by DL/√2. 147 8 Repeated measurements in a single child can lead to correlations that violate assumptions 148 of independence in a traditional regression model. We thus used a marginal regression model for 149 each compound when testing for significant trends as implemented by the R package, geepack. 150
We log transformed all concentration and assumed an auto-regressive covariance matrix, which 151 allows for correlation between repeated measurements within individuals to decrease 152 exponentially in time. We included covariates to control for age and weight. We also included 153 hair Hg concentrations as an additional covariate to control for the variability in total seafood 154 consumption across individuals. As an additional control for the effects of age we performed a 155 stratified analysis using standard linear regressions on children at ages 5 years and 13-14 years. 156
In our prior work, we found that composition of PFASs in human sera can provide 157 useful information on dominant exposure sources. 33 We used principal component analysis 158 (PCA) on serum PFAS concentrations measured in children to identify characteristic groupings 159 of different PFASs. These groupings reflect PFASs that co-occur in the exposure matrix and 160 provide insight into how predominant sources have changed over time. We used PCA coupled 161 with varimax rotation in the R package, psych 34 to analyze the covariance matrix of the PFAS 162 concentration profiles. An eigenvalue greater than one was used to determine the number of 163 principal components. 164
Toxicokinetic model 165
Single compartment toxicokinetic models for PFOS and PFNA have been shown to 166 accurately reproduce concentrations measured in human serum. 35, 36 We developed a 167 toxicokinetic model for PFOS, PFNA and FOSA to diagnose factors contributing to temporal 168 changes in PFAS exposures from seafood for individual children. Reliable toxicokinetic 169 parameters have not been established for other PFASs that showed a strong relationship to 170 9 seafood consumption. Toxicokinetic modeling allows us to control for varying ages, elimination 171 rates, body weights, seafood consumption rates, and PFAS concentrations in pilot whale tissue. 172
We modeled PFOS, PFNA and FOSA in Faroese children based on first-order elimination rates 173 measured in retired fluorochemical factory workers (PFOS = 4.87 years), 37 and urinary clearance 174 rates (PFNA = 4.63 years). 38, 39 We used a distribution volume of 230 mL kg -1 for PFOS and 170 175 mL kg -1 for PFNA. 35, 38 Absorption efficiencies for PFOS, FOSA, and PFNA were all 176 parameterized as 0.91, based on previous work. [40] [41] [42] Temporal changes in PFAS concentrations in 177 pilot whales were based on measurements reported in Dassuncao et al. 24 We assumed that 31% 178 of absorbed FOSA is immediately converted to PFOS in humans, which has been established as 179 a likely lower bound in prior work. 43 180
We estimated the contribution of pilot whale consumption to overall PFAS burden by 181 comparing modeled exposures at each time period to total measured serum concentrations. For 182 PFOS, we also modeled exposures due to biotransformation of ingested FOSA in pilot whale 183 meat. We quantified seafood consumption magnitudes on an individual level using measured 184 hair Hg concentrations as a proxy for seafood ingestion and a well-established one-compartment 185 model for methylmercury developed by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US 186 EPA). 44 Blood to hair partitioning, assimilation efficiencies and other parameters were modeled 187 following the US EPA's reference dose calculation for methylmercury. 44 We obtained blood 188 volume from allometric equations for children. 45 Concentrations of methylmercury in whale 189 meat were based on repeated measurements (mean:1.3 µg g -1 ) that showed no statistically 190 significant changes over the past three decades. 46 Dietary survey data indicate children begin 191 eating whale meat at 18 months of age, which we use in our model. A complete description of all 192 model equations and parameters is provided in Table S2 . 193
Results 194
Serum PFAS composition in children 195
The sum of 19 PFASs (∑ PFAS ଵଽ ) measured in the serum of children (ages 5 to 13) in the 196 most recent years (2011) (2012) was lower than all prior years (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (Figure 2A ). Peak 197 serum concentrations of ∑ PFAS ଵଽ were measured in 2000 (median 47.7 ng mL -1 ) and fell to a 198 low of 8.7 ng mL -1 by 2012, an average decline of 14.4% per year. This decline can be primarily 199 attributed to large decreases in the legacy PFASs, PFOS and PFOA in serum ( Figure 2B , Table  200 S1). 201
Across all years, PFOS accounted for the largest fraction (54% -74%) of the ΣPFASs in 202 serum, followed by PFOA (11-24%). Contributions to ∑ PFAS ଵଽ exposure in children from 203
PFCAs with nine or more carbon atoms (C≥9) increased over time (Figure 2A Table S1 . 211
Effects of variability in age, seafood consumption and body mass 212
Results of regression modeling (Table 1) 78% of children at age 5 but only 2% of those at age 13 ( Figure 2B , Table S1 ). This difference 220 may indicate an exposure source to MeFOSAA in children age 5 that is not present for children 221 age 14. 222
Log-linear regression modeling results showed seafood consumption, as indicated by hair 223 Hg concentrations, is significantly correlated with serum concentrations of PFHpS, PFOS, and 224 the C≥9 PFCAs (Table 1) . For each doubling of hair Hg, we found an 11% to 27% increase in 225 serum PFAS. This is consistent with the high levels of PFOS and C≥9 PFCAs reported in pilot 226 whales from the Faroe Islands. 24 
227
Body mass of children was negatively associated with the serum concentrations of PFHxS, 228 PFOS, and PFOA (Table 1) . For each 10% increase in weight, declines in these PFASs ranged 229 between 3.3-4.9%, likely indicating the effects of growth dilution. 230
Temporal trends of PFASs in children's serum 231
After controlling for age, weight, and seafood consumption (hair-Hg), most PFASs declined 232 significantly between 2000 to 2012 based on log-linear marginal regression models. Exceptions 233 included PFDS (not significant) and PFDA (increase of 0.9% yr -1 , p=0.05) ( Table 1) . As an 234 additional test for the influence of age on temporal trends, we conducted a stratified regression 235 analysis for children at ages 5 years and 13-14 years. Results reveal that the annual declines in 236 serum PFAS concentrations are similar to the corrected log-linear marginal regression model 237 when isolating each age category (Table S3 , Table S4 ). 238
12
The two most prevalent compounds in children's serum prior to 2000, PFOS and PFOA, 239 declined more rapidly (13-14% yr -1 ) than other PFCAs and PFSAs after controlling for age, 240 weight and seafood consumption (Table 1) 
. Changes in serum concentrations for longer chain 241
PFASs that are more abundant in seafood such as PFNA and PFDA were relatively smaller, 242 ranging from a significant increase of 0.9 % yr -1 to a decrease of 1.1 % yr -1 between 2000 and 243 2012. Exposures to PFUnDA decreased by 5.7% yr -1 after controlling for covariates. Table 1 ). These precursor compounds are known to biotransform in vivo and therefore 247 only represent short-term exposures. 47, 48 The detection frequency of these compounds also 248 declined over time from 100% in 1993 to as low as 2-6% in the most recent years, consistent 249 with a reduction in exposures (Table S1) . 250
Temporal clustering of PFASs 251
Principal component analysis reveals three distinct groupings of the PFASs measured in 252 this study that explain 70% of the variability in serum concentrations in children ( Figure 3A) . finding, we find strong correlations between the C≥9 PFCAs that comprise the second 272 component, particularly PFUnDA, and hair Hg levels (r = 0.72, Figure 4B ). These observations 273 suggest that the second component is driven by PFAS exposures from pilot whale and other 274 seafood consumption. 275
Modeled contributions of pilot whale to children's PFAS exposure 276
Repeated measurements of hair Hg in children indicate a decline in whale meat consumption 277 over time among Faroese children (Table S1 ). Children who identified as eating pilot whale had 278 higher levels of Hg in hair compared to those who did not across all years ( Figure 5A ). For both 279 groups, hair Hg levels decreased over time indicating a decline in overall seafood consumption. 280
Among children who reported consuming pilot whale, median hair Hg levels declined by 82% 281 between 1993 (5.7 ng g -1 ) and 2012 (0.98 ng g -1 ). Additionally, the number of children who were 282 identified as eating pilot whale decreased across the cohorts (Table S1 ). 283 Figure 5B shows the decrease in modeled pilot whale consumption by children at different 284 ages based on measured concentrations of Hg in their hair and toxicokinetic modeling ( Figure  285 5A). Among pilot whale consumers, modeled consumption by children at age 7 years declined 286 from 0.28 g kg -1 day -1 in 1993 to 0.08 g kg -1 day -1 in 2013. Modeled consumption rates for 287 children who did not report consuming whale meat were much smaller and remained unchanged 288 over time. Hg exposures for individuals who did not report consuming pilot whale are likely 289 from other seafood and/or unreported intermittent pilot whale consumption. 290
Exposures to PFOS from pilot whale decreased over time for all ages, while PFNA exposure 291 remained steady (age 5, 1991-2012) or increased (age 14, 2000-2012) (Figures 5C and 5D) . 292
These results emphasize that increasing levels of PFNA in pilot whale muscle 24 Despite high rates of seafood consumption, non-seafood sources of PFASs dominated the 297 exposure profiles for all Faroese children between 1993 and 2012. Figure 5E shows the median 298 contribution of pilot whale to overall PFOS exposure in pilot whale consumers increased from 299 18% in 2000 (Cohort 1, age 13) to 53% in 2011 (Cohort 5, age 14). Biotransformation of the 300 neutral precursor to PFOS, FOSA, from pilot whale tissue contributed between 45% (2012) and 301 72% (2005) of the modeled PFOS in serum. Model results ( Figure 5F) show pilot whale 302 consumption accounted for a steady fraction of PFNA exposure (11%) for children age 5 and 24-303 28% for children age 13-14 over this period. 304
Discussion 305
Even in this remote population of frequent seafood consumers, rapid declines in the 19 306
PFASs measured in children's serum between 1993 and 2012 reported here parallel those 307 reported in other parts of the world. Similar declines have been reported in children from the 308 U.S. east coast, 49 women from the U.S. west coast, 17 Swedish primiparous women, 50 the general 309
Australian population, 16 Both statistical analysis and toxicokinetic modeling confirm that the observed decline in 315 ∑ PFAS ଵଽ from Faroese children was not driven by changes in seafood consumption or shifting 316 temporal concentrations in pilot whale meat (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Dassuncao et al. 24 found 317 increasing levels of long-chained PFCAs in pilot whales from the Faroe Islands over the same 318 time period as serum collected from children in this study. Hair Hg concentrations and 319 toxicokinetic modeling reveal whale meat consumption among Faroese children aged 7 dropped 320 by 71% between 1993 and 2012. However, the fraction of PFAS exposure from seafood 321 increased (PFOS) or remained steady (PFNA) over the study period, indicating that other 322 exposure sources were responsible for the measured decline in serum PFAS levels in children. 323
This inference is supported empirically by the findings of our statistical analyses (Table  324 1, Figure 4 ). No discernable temporal patterns are apparent in the second component of the PCA, 325 consisting of C≥9 PFCAs, but we observed distinct clustering based on whether or not a child 326 was identified as a pilot whale consumer. C≥9 PFCAs have increased bioaccumulation potential 327
and have been associated with seafood consumption in several previous studies. 7, 52 Additionally, 328 each C≥9 PFCA was significantly associated with hair-Hg levels in regression modeling ( Table  329 1). In particular, PFUnDA is highly correlated with hair Hg (r = 0.72) and thus may be the best 330 tracer of seafood consumption ( Figure 4B ). This would explain why the highest levels of 331
PFUnDA (and other C≥9 PFCAs) measured in serum that are reported in the literature are from 332 high seafood consuming populations in Asia. 53 Similarly, Hu et al. (2018) In prior work, we found a substantial change in the composition of PFASs in pilot whales 339 from 1986 to 2013 driven mainly by a large decrease in FOSA. 24 with that of consumer products. We do not see a similar decline in C≥9 PFCAs, which were also 373 phased-out, because of the much longer time-scales of response for the marine environment. 374
Unlike the C≥9 PFCAs, PFOA and PFHpA do not bioaccumulate to such a degree and are 375 present in very low levels in pilot whales. 24, 58 376 MeFOSAA is an intermediate degradation product of the volatile PFOS precursor, 377
MeFOSE, a primary ingredient in Scotchgard TM used in textile and carpet treatments. 43 We 378 therefore hypothesize that elevated levels of MeFOSAA in Faroese children at age 5 compared to 379 age 13 reflect higher exposure from hand-to-mouth contact from Scotchgard TM treated carpets 380 (Table 1, Table S1 , Figure 2B ). The Faroese children at age 5 measured here were sampled in 381 2005, which is around the same time as a major shift in the exposures to the legacy PFCAs in 382 compoment 3 (PFOA and PFHpA) that were driven by changes in production. We thus postulate 383 that similar temporal trajectories in MeFOSAA, PFOA, and PFHpA occur for different reasons 384 and results in their common grouping in component 3 of the PCA. Specifically, the grouping of 385
MeFOSAA into component 3 reflects an age-effect associated with carpet contact that persists 386 despite the earlier shifts in production of the other consumer related compounds based on POSF 387 chemistries from component 1. 388
Using our integrated approach for evaluating changing PFAS profiles in serum, we find 389 that seafood intake did not drive rapid observed declines in ∑ PFAS Although seafood has historically been a relatively small fraction of exposure, the marine 406 environment takes much longer to respond to changes in PFAS production than consumer 407 products manufacturing. 13 Seafood-consuming populations may thus continue to be exposed to 408 legacy PFASs that have already been associated with adverse health outcomes for the 409 foreseeable future. This study demonstrates the usefulness of an integrative toxicokinetic 410 approach for investigating how changes in the use and release of different PFASs have affected 411 exposures of children from populations that frequently consume seafood. 412 413
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